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Detroit's People Mover approaches the Renaissance Cenler, sile of ORSA/TIMS meeiing.

ORSAITIMS Joint

National Meeting,

set for Oct. 23-26,

to spotlight

rnanufacturing and

suppart seruices

he ORSA/TIMS Joint Na-
tional \leeting in Detroit is

designed to take the societies
back to their roots br balancing
real-rvorld appiications rvith

theoretical presentations. The theme of
the conference, "Global Nf anufacturing
and Global Supporr Services in the 21st
Centun'," dominates the conference. A
variell of dimensions of manufacturing
management, from human resources to
optimal production schedules to strate-
gic planning, rvill be explored.

Industrv has demonstrated its inter-
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est in the program through r-rnprece:
dented corporate sponsorship. In addi-
tion, more than 100 companies rvill send
presenters,

\\'ith participants from more than 30
countries, the conference rr'ill have a

strong international flavor The pro-
gram's depth and scope is expected to
attract a significant number of non-
members.

The local or.ganizing committee has
introduced several innovative practitio-
ner-oriented ideas from a Global Exec-
utive Forum to five plant tours.

The meeting rvill take place Oct. 23-
26, 1991at the \Vestin Hotel. located in
the Renaissance Center in do.ivntou'n
Detroit.

Program highlights
The conference features a r:umber of
unique actirities. A nvo-dav Global Ex-
ecutive Forum is scheduled for Nlonday
and Tuesdav rvith senior executives as

presenters. It is targeted at senior man-
ufacturing managers.

A special one-day manufacturing
practitioner program rvas developed for
manufacturing managers with little or
no background in OR/MS. There are a

number of special intbrmal discussions
with short lead presentations scheduled
for Tuesday evening, entitled "Tuesdav's

Twilight Over-Dinner Discussions. "
Additional highlights of the meeting

include 18 tutorials and more than 1,500

invited, sponsored and contributed pa-
pers in over 450 sessions.

Please note that the meeting starls on
Sunday and ends on \\/ednesday with all
plant tours scheduied for Wednesday
afternoon.

Flenary speakers
There rvill be three plenarv speakers.
Garv Corvger, executive-in-charge,
North Anterican Operations (NAO)
lrlanufacturing Center, General ir{otors
Corporation, rvill speak on "lVlanutbc-
turing Matters," specificallv addressing
ker'"enablers" that r.{ill make manufac-
turins faster, more flexible, and better
able to respond ro a ir'idening spectrum
of customer needs.

The second plenarv will be the Ome-
ga Rho Distinguished Lecture, entitled
"New Developments in lr,lanufacturing
Simulation." it lr.ill be presented by Alan
Pritsker, president and CEO ofPritsker
Corporation.



Allan Gilmour, i'ice chairman, Ford
N{otor Conrpanl', rvill give the third
plenan'. The plenarv is entitled "Man-
aging Global Change ar Ford lr{otor
Companv." The plenary focuses on re-
source management at Ford on a global
basis, and realignment of Ford's auto-
motive operations tiom a regional to a

global structure.

Teachers' program
The high school and community col-
lege teachers' program will be com-
posed of introductory and computer
application rvorkshops. Emphasis will
be on applications and problem formu-
lation as represented by selected Edel-
man Prize winning papers. Three appli-
cation areas will be covered: linear
programming, queueing or waiting line
models, and decision analvsis.

Plant tours
Detroit provides a unique opportuniry
for conference attendees to visit a wide
range of plants. Five plant tours are
scheduled. The choice of piants is meant
to represent a range of manufacturing
and related testing and training facilities.
The plant tours include: the Ford Glass
Plant (glass manufacturing and wind-

TEGMAN' PoM Plan Joint Business Meeting in Detroit
At the ORSA/TIMS Meeting in Detroit, the oRSA Technical section on N{anu-
faLturing N{anagement (TECMAN) and the TIMS colrege on producrion and op-
erations Maaagement (POM) will hold their business meetings jointly.

The joint meeting came as a result of a recent survey of por\{ rnembers, r+,ho
indicated a strong interest in joint activities. Almost 90 percent of the respondents
expressed an interest in forging closer ties with TECN,IAN. TECMAN members
have also indicated an interest in pursuing closer ties.

At the joint business meetings, members will discuss future joint activities,
which may range from occasional joint meetings to merger.

Members of both g'oups are urged to attend the business meeting. check the
Bulletins for time and place.

- Michael Magazine

shield fabrication); the Ford Engine and
Fuel Tank Plant (1.9-liter Ford Escort
and Mercury Tracer engines, fuei tank);
the Chn'sler Assembly Plant (leep Grand
Cherokee sport utility vehicle assembly) ;

Focus: HOPE Center for Advanced
Technologies ( manufacturing educa-
tion, training and production); U.S.
Army TARDEC (virtual protorFping of
new vehicle concepts).

Special events
The traditional General Membership
Reception will be held at the Henry
Ford Museum on Monday, Oct. 24

from 6:30-9 p.m. All attendees and
their guests are invited to attend. The
Henry Ford lr4useunr and the Green-
field Village are located in the city of
Dearborn, about 20-30 minutes from
the Westin Hotel. Transportation from
the Westin Hotel to the museum and
back will be provided.

The local committee has reserved a

limited number of seats for a special
luncheon at the Economic Club of De-
troit. The luncheon will include a pan-
el by leading newspaper editors who
will discuss the upcoming Congression-
al elections for a segment on "This
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Job Placement Service Looking to
Manufacturers for Detroit Meeting
Coordinators tbr the TIMS/ORSA lob Placement Service, which has been exchang-

ing information betrveen job applicants and potential employers for a number of
years, are targeting manufacturing sector jobs for the Detroit meeting.

The Detroit area, with its abundance of manufacturing companies, seemed a

perfect location to encourage greater participation from industry in the |PS, ac-

cording to Ken Chelst, general chair of the Detroit meeting. It is hoped that this

effort will help the |PS tap into manufacturing positions in engineering and other
areas requiring problem solving and management skills.

Employers seeking qualified applicants with quantitative skills are urged to list
positions with the |PS. Likewise, job seekers, including those at the master degree

level, are encouraged to submit their resumes.

As alwa,r's, the JPS will continue its efforts to inform job seekers at the Ph.D.
ievel about positions in academia and industry. Aa on-site interview area will be

available at the meeting.
Instructions and forms are included in this issue of ONMS Today as well as the

Detroit meeting bulletin.

Week in Washington," a weekly sched-

uled television program.
The Arvards Luncheon is scheduled

for Tuesday, Oct. 25 at 12:45 p.m. in the
Westin Hotel, Cartier Room, 4th level.

The Lanchester Prize (ORSA), Kimball
Prize (ORSA) and the ORSA Prize will
be presented.

There are tlvo speciai events for
Women in OR/tv{S. A Sunday, Oct. 23

reception, in room BRULE A of the
Westin Hotel, is an ideal opportunity to
meet colleagues from academia, industry
and government. On Tuesday, Oct. 25,

Women in ORJMS will host an informal
luncheon in room BRULE A. Students
are especially encouraged to attend. The
meeting will provide a forum to get ac-

quainted rvith other women conference
participants.

Conference hotel
Detroit is sen'ed by the Detroit N{etro-
politan Airport. The Westin Hotel in
downtorvn Detroit, headquarters of the
ORSA/TIN'IS loint National Meeting, is
easily reached from the Detroit lr{etro
Airport. All technical sessions and busi-
ness meetings rvill be held at the hotel. A
block of rooms has been reserved for
conference attendees.

Places to go
The conference hotel is located within
the Renaissance Center, which is a large
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shopping and office complex on Jeffer-
son Avenue in downtown Detroit. Inside

are numerous fast food restaurants, fine

restaurants, movie theaters, a post office,

banks, clothing stores, gift stores and

book stores. lf you want, you could
spend the entire convention within the

Renaissance Center (but we recommend

that you see other parts of this exciting
city as well).

Right across the street from the Re-

naissance Center (and connected by an

overpass) is The Millender Center,
where you will find more shops and res-

taurants.
The People Mover is an elevated rail

system operating in a small downtown
circle. It stops at the Renaissance Cen-

ter, Greektorvn, Cobo Exhibition Cen-

ter and Joe Louis Arena, among its l3
stations.

The follor+'ing are all worth a visit
while in Detroit:
. Greektown has many great Greek res-

taurants. There's a fine shopping area in
the five-level Trappers Alley Festival
Marketplace with easy transportation to
and from the convention hotel via the

People Mover.
. The Detroit Institute of Arts is one of
the best art museums in the country and

the fifth largest in the United States.
. The Henry Ford Museum in Dear-
born (on the west side of Detroit where

the Monday night reception will be

held) is not just a car museunr. It is a

museun'l oi three centuries of techno-
logical development.
. Greenfield \rillage is located next to the

Henrl'Ford N{useum. It contains Tho-
mas Edison's lab (moved from New Jer-

ser') and the homes of the Wright Broth-
ers and Henry Ford. This is basically a

huge museum of American history. Tra-
ditional crafts, horse-drawn carriages

and steam engine rides are all available.
. The Henry Ford Estate, also in Dear-
born, is located on the grounds of the

Llniversit,v of Michigan-Dearborn.
Tours are available.
. lr'lexican Village is an area of Detroit
rr'ith a large number of Mexican restau-

rants.
. Hamtramck is a city surrounded on
all sides by Detroit. It has large Afri-
can-American, Polish-American and
Llkrainian-American populations.
Look for Polish restaurants and gift
shops.
. Windsor, Ontario (Detroit's Canadian
sister cilv), with a population of 250,000,

is located due south of Detroit, across

the Detroit River. There are two auto-
mobile connections - the Ambassador

Bridge or the Detroit-Windsor tunnel.
From the convention hotel, it is a short
bus ride through the tunnel to down-
torvn Windsor. In Windsor, there are

excellent ethnic restaurants including
Chinese, Indian and ltalian. Windsor's
Casino draws large crowds.

Further lnformation
)t{eeting and hotel registration forms
are included in this issue of OR/MS To-

r/rr-r,. For further intbrmation about reg-

istration and related issues regarding
the Detroit meeting, contact lulie Eld-
ridge at TIMS, 290 Westminster St.,

Providence, RI 02903; phone (401)
2;4-2525. For program related issues,

contact Kenneth Chelst, Wa,vne State

University, Department of Industrial
and Manufacturing Engineering, De-
troit lv1I 48202: phone (313) 577-8833;
e-mail: chelst@mie.eng.wayne.edu.

We anticipate that the program bul-
letin will also be available in electronic
form through Gopher in August or Sep-

tember.

- Kenneth Chelst, general chair,

and Gary Waissi, publications chair


